
pe'rs told MeDonald and Moyer to
take their charges of drunkenness,
graft and machine rule before a con-
vention of the American Federation
of Labor.

President John P. White of the
miners left a sick bed to make the
charge at the convention that "there
are emissaries of outside interests
here to create disturbance."

Seattle, Wash. The manager of
the New Richmond Hotel here, where
Samuel Gompers and Duncan Mc-
Donald stayed during the recent con-
vention of the A. F. of L., denied that
any such trouble occurred as de-

scribed by McDonald at the Indiana-
polis miners' convention, when he de-

clared members of the A. F. of L., in-

cluding Gompers, prevented him from
sleeping, and that he entered their
room and found them intoxicated.
Th manager said the rooms occu-nie- d

by McDonald and Gompers were
r. floors two stories apart. He also

nied that McDonald ever made any
complaint about Gompers or the
other A. F. of L. men to the hotel
management.

TO PROBE SALEOF DELINQUENT
TAX PROPERTY?

The sale of property for delinquent
taxes which has been under the di-

rection of Carl R. Chinblom, county
attorney, will be the subject of a
grand jury investigation, according
to a statement made by State's At-
torney Hoyne.

Hoyne intimates that there is a
collusion between professional tax
buyers and the county attorney. He
also asserts that the city has lost
$3.0.0,00.0 by the manner in which"
these suits have beai conducted.

The prosecutor also made public
the following complaint from the
Town of Thornton:

That there are about 7,200 lots in
Thornton that have been forfeited
fqr failure to pay taxes, causing an
annual loss of about $4,000 to the
town. That several months ago Hen

ry I. Heckler, town supervisor; Jus-
tices of the Peace Curran, Green,

and McDonald and several
other officials went to Mr. Chindblom
and William F. Struckman, his as-
sistant, and were promised immedi-
ate aid.

That the town officials hired two
men to collect the data necessary to
start the proper foreclosure suits and
that when the data was ready, after
several months of hard work, they
took it back to Mr. Chindblom and
Mr. Struckman, who then said it was
a very difficult matter to proceed
with these suits and that it might
cost as much as $7.80 a lot to clear
the titles.

That the county attorney's office
further discouraged them by saying
ordinary buyers would not buy at
these sales and advised them to go to
professional tax buyers. When they
suggested that they retain a lawyer
to look after their interests Mr.
Struckmann said:

"No, that is not necessary. You" go
to this professional tax buyer and he
will handle it at a reasonable cost."

SPRING HATS

A fashion note says: "Spring hats
for women will cover one ear." Good.
The other ear will be left free to re-
ceive the whispered nothings of the
fond and moonstruck lover.


